[Interconnection of the composition, physico-chemical characteristics of lipids and viscosity of the nuclear membrane after administration of diazan (1,2-bis-diazoacetylethane) in vivo].
Studies were carried out of changes in lipids composition, their antioxidative activity (AOA) and oxidizability, as well as of the viscosity of different regions of the liver cells nuclear membrane after single injection of diasan (1,2-bis-diasoacetyletan) (class of diasoketones) possessing antitumor activity in the experiment. On the basis of the results obtained the state of membrane control system was analysed. In vivo injection of diasan was found to bring about changes in AOA--membrane viscosity interaction in the system as compared to the norm. These changes are due to distortion of AOA--lipids composition--oxidizability interaction at earlier times, and of lipids composition--membrane viscosity interaction at later times. The experimental data are discussed in terms of a theoretical model of functioning of this control system in response to stimulation. A number of hypotheses are advanced concerning the role of some interactions of the system for the cell metabolism in the norm and antitumor effect of diasan from the standpoint of the control system under consideration.